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Abstract: Head shape and stylet morphology of second-stage juveniles of one popttlation each 
of M. incognita, M. javanica, M. arenaria, attd M. hapla were compared by light microscopy. 
Excised stylets of each species were also compared by scanning electron uticroscopy (SEM). Dif- 
ferences in head morphology were observed only between M. hapla attd the other  three species. 
h i  SEM, differences in stylet size, shape, and relative distance of the dorsal esophageal gland 
orifice to the base of the stylet were evident. 1)ifferences in stylet morphology between M. 
incognita and Af. ]avanica could not he dete(:ted hy light nticroscopy, hut M. arenaria and M. 
hapla could be distinguished from each other  anti from the other  two species. Head shape and 
styler morphology of second-stage juveniles are considered useful taxonomic characters. Key 
words: Meloidogyne incognita, M. ]avanica, M. are~mria, M. hapla, scanning electron micro- 
scopy, taxonomy, root-knot netnatodes, ntorphology. 
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Identification of the four most common 
species of root-knot nematodes using light 
microscopy of second-stage juveniles is 
highly desirable. Second-stage juveniles are 
the infective stage usually present in the soil 
and generally the only stage that can be ra- 
covered in nematode assays. Because differ- 
ent species attack different crop plants and 
resistance is effective only against certain 
species, effective control of these pathogens 
depends upon correct identification of tile 
species present in the field. If second-stage 
juveniles can be confidently identified to 
species, then crop rotat ion and resistant 
varieties can be better utilized on tile basis 
of simple soil assays. 

The  scanning electron microscope (SEM) 
has proved valnable in elucidating reliable 
morphological characters which can be used 
as diagnostic characters with light micro- 
scopy (LM) (3,4,5). New characters of pat'- 
ticular value are the stylet morphology of 
the male and female and the shape of the 
male head. Also, the morphology of the 
head of second-stage juveniles has been 
shown to be of taxonomic value (2). 

T h e  present study compares by LM the 
head shape of second-stage juveniles ol: one 
populat ion of each of the four common 
root- knot  nematode species: Meloidogyne 
incognita (Kofoid and White) Chitwood, 
M. javanica (Treub)  Chitwootl, M. arenaria 
(Neal) Chitwood, and M. hapla Chitwood. 
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ht addition, the morphology of the stylets 
of second-stage juveniles of each species are 
compared by LM and SEM. 

MATERIALS AND M E T H O D S  

One populat ion each of M. incognita, 
M. javanica, M. arenaria, anti M. hapla was 
selected from tile Meloidogyne collection at 
North Carolina State University. All popu- 
lations were characterized by their ahility to 
reproduce on five host differentials (6), by 
cytology (7), and by morphology of per- 
ineal patterns and head shape and stylet 
morphology of males (4). Popuhltions were 
designated by the collection number,  an ab- 
hreviated word indicating geographical 
origin, and chromosome nunlber in par- 
entheses as follows: M. incognita 68-NC 
(.tl-43) from North  Carolina; M. javanica 
76-GA (44) from Georgia, M. arenaria 351- 
FLA (54) from Florida, and M. hapla 48-NC 
(45) from Nor th  Carolina. All populations 
were cultured on tomato (Lycopersicon 
esculentum Mill. 'Rutgers') in a greenhouse 
ntaintained at 22-28 C. Newly hatched 
second-stage juveniles were obtained by 
incubating egg masses on wet tissue paper 
in a moist chamber at room temperature.  
Light microscope observations were made 
from temporary water mounts  of specimens 
gently killed in hot water and mounted on 
ringed slides. Specimens were observed im- 
mediately after preparation,  and only speci- 
mens in exact lateral position were critically 
examined. At least 100 specimens trom each 
populat ion were observed by LM. Tile 
stylets of the second-stage juveniles were ex- 
cised for SEM observation by adapting the 
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teclmique developed for the removal of 
stylets from the adult  males and females (4, 
5). Because of the technical difficulty en- 
countered in stylet removal, only 3-4 stylets 
were examined by SEM from each popula- 
tion. 

OBSERVATIONS AND DISCUSSION 

T h e  basic morphology of the anterior  
region of second-stage juveniles of Meloido- 
gyne species, revealed by SEM and LM, 
consists of a head cap, head region, and the 
adjoining body region which has regular 
annulations. In the SEM, the head cap is 
further resolved into a labial disc, medial 
lips, and lateral lips (2). T h e  head region 
may be smooth or marked by 1-4 or more 
annulat ions which are usually irregular and 
incomplete. T h e  cephalic framework pro- 
vides internal  support  for the head region. 

As revealed by SEM, differences exist in 
the head shape of M. incognita, M. ~avanica, 
M. arenaria, and M. hapla, but  they are not 
extreme except in tim case of M. hapla (2). 
In the LM (Fig. 1), M. hapla (Fig. 1D) can 
be distinguished from the other three spe- 
cies by the relatively narrow head cap which 

makes the head appear more rounded.  Also, 
head annulat ions have not been observed ill 
M. hapla, but  may be present or absent in 
the other species. 

T h e  basic morphology of the excised 
stylet and attached cuticular lining of the 
lumen of the esophagus of the second-stage 
juvenile (Fig. 2) closely resembles that of 
the female (5). In all four species, the styler 
opening is often marked by a small ventral 
protuberance posterior to the opening, near 
tile tip of the cone (Fig. 3D). Tile cone 
gradually increases in width posteriorly, 
and the junct ion with the shaft is irregular. 
T h e  shaft gradually increases in width pos- 
teriorly, and the three stylet knobs are 
either set off from the shaft in varying de- 
grees or they gradually merge with tim 
shaft. T h e  cuticular lumen lining in the 
procorpus is round  in cross section, and the 
orifice of the dorsal esophageal gland 
(DGO) branches off into several chammls 
less than one shaft-length from the base of 
the stylet. As in the female (5), the lining 
becomes triradiate in the metacorpus and 
the outside edges of the lining of the en- 
larged lumen of tim median bulb are thick 
aml rigid, while the inner portions are thin 
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Fig. 1 (A-D). Light microscope photographs of the anterior region of second-stage juveniles. A) Mel- 

oidogyne ineognita. B) M. javanica. C) M. arenaria. D) M. hapla. 
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Fig. 2. SEM photograph of an excised stylel and attached cuticular lumen lining of the esophagus of a 
Meloidogyne hapla second-slage juvenile. 

and ttexible. Ti le  branched orifices of the 
subventral  glands are located immediately  
posterior to tile enlarged lumen of the me- 
dian bulb.  T h e  lining of the posterior par t  
o[ the metacorpus and isthmus is very thin. 

In tile SEM comparisons (Fig. 3), differ- 
ences in stylet morphology were observed 

among  the four common species. Differences 
in stylet size, distance of the D G O  to tile 
stylet base, and the shape of the stylet knobs 
are impor tan t  dist inguishing characters. In  
M. incognita, the D G O  is short and the 
stylet knobs are rounded,  set off from tlle 
shaft, and generally slope only slightly pos- 
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Fig. 3 (A-D). SEM photographs ,c~i" excised stylers 
~tila. B) 3f./r~vattica. C) M. aremlria. D) M. hal)la. 

teriorly. T h e  D G O  of M. javanica is mod- 
erately long and the knobs are rounded,  
low, and set off from the shaft. In M. 
arenaria the entire style is slightly more 
robust,  tile DGO is moderate ly  long, and 
the knobs gradual ly merge with the shaft. 
T h e  D G O  ot: M. hapla is long, and the 
knobs are rounded and set off from the 
shaft. 

T h e  differences in stylet morphology re- 
vealed by SEM are also visible by LM (Fig. 
l), except M. incognita and 31. ]'avanica are 
too similar to be distinguished. However,  

~f Me/(Jiclo,4yue scc(m,l-s~agc juveniles. A) ~I. incog- 

M. arenaria and M. hapla can be identified 
with some certainty on the basis of second- 
stage juvenile head shape and stylet mor- 
phology. Otlr findings confirm maHy of 
Chitwood's  (l) earlier descriptions as il- 
lustrated ill his figures 5[ (M. incognita), 
2I (ill. favanica), 1G (m. arenaria), and 3S 
(M. hapla). 

Although it may be possible to identify 
certain root-knot  nematode  species by the 
head shape ~uld stylet morl~hology of second- 
stage juveniles, it would be unwise to base 
an identification on just  one character,  par- 



ticularly with this life stage. Second-stage 
juveniles are extremely small and difficult 
to observe, even when they lie in a level, 
lateral position. Also, populations of Mel- 
oidogyne are quite variable, and certain 
measurements such as distance of tile DGO 
to the base of the stylet nlay not be stable or 
always reliable. Likewise, many natural 
field populations :ire mixtures of two or 
more species and may be difficult or im- 
possible to distinguish on the basis of 
second-stage juvenile morphology alone. 
Instead, several different kinds of characters 
should be used in conjunction to ensure an 
accurate identification. Of particular im- 
portance are host differential tests (6); 
perineal patterns; stylet ntort)hology of fe- 
males, males, and second-stage juveniles; 
anti head shapes of males. Cytological and 
biochemical characters also may be of value, 
provided facilities and expertise are avail- 
able (7). 
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Influence of Soil Temperature on Meloidogyne incognita 
Resistant and Susceptible Cotton, Gossypium h irsutum 

~rII .LIAM ~V. CARTER t 

Abstract: The  degree of resistance by a cotton plan |  to Meloidogy.e im'ognita is atfected by 
soil temperature,  particularly in moderately resistant cullivars, T h e  total nt tmber of netnatodes 
in the resistant and moderately resistant rools at 35 C was equal to, or greater than, the tmnther  
in susceptible roots at 20, 25, or 30 C. .k  shift in numbers  to developing and egg-bearing forms 
of nematodes in the susceptible cultivar as tentperatttre increased intlit:ates developntent was 
affected by temperaltlre ra ther  than ])} gentile resistance IiIccllalliSltlS. However, /he nematode 
resistant cullivar did not stlpport nlatnrat ion of nelnalodes nnlil  a soil lelnperattn'e of 35 C was 
attained. This  indicatetl thai resislance mechanisms are parlially repressett at 35 C and differ- 
cnecs in nematode developnlettt cannot he explainetl in terms of aecuntnlaled heat units. The  
tnoderately resistant cullivar was signilicantly ntore sensilive 1o the effecls of high Ietnperalure 
than was the resislanl cuhivar.  Ke~; words: rot)tknot nematode, host-plant  resislance, soil tentpera- 
lure. Journa l  of Nentatology 14(3):343-346. 1.q82. 

Temperature can be an important factor 
inttuencing the expression of resistance by 
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plants to parasitic nematodes. Grtmdbacker 
and Stanford (6), for example, found that 
resistance in alfalfa, Medicago sativa, to the 
stem nematode, Ditylenchus dipsaci, is lower 
at 21 and 16 C than at 11 C. Griffin et al. 
(+t,5) observed that alfalfa plants susceptible 
to Meloidogyn+: hapla attract more larvae 
than resistant plants, but tile magnitude of 
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